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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

FOR ASSEMrtLT,

C. R. EARLY, of Elk county.
(VACANCY)

.

..urn i imi rM.
Hill ainh ii'" j

J D. THOMPSON, ofCnrwenxvillc
JAMES BLOOM, of Bloom Tp.

VOIl SHERIFF,

EDWARD PEHKS, of Morris tp.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JACOB KUSTZ, of Brady Tp.

FOR TREASURER,

JOSEPH SHAW, of Lnwrenco tp.

FOR AUDITOR,

C11AS. S. WOllRELL, of Chest tp.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

ISRAEL TEST, of Cloarfiod bor.

TOR CORONOR,

J. W. TOTTER, of CJirard tp.

Secessionist! Disunionist 1 ! Traitor'.!!
Theso choice epithets are daily applied,

by venomous and indiscreet Republicans

in our midst, to all or our citizen who

have the misfortune (or the honor?) to

hold different political views from the
present Administration. The purer the
private character, the more elevated the
standing of the Democrat, the more rank

ling and envenomed is the attack. It is

but a few weeks since that, in a neighbor-

ing village, posts were erected, and ropes

attmhed thereto, by Republicans, for the
avowed purpose of "hanging Democrats."

Nut only is this tho course pursued by

private individuals, but the Press the
organ of tho Republican party of tho couu-tyfiid- s

and abeta tho cry. Deepito our

repeated domand for the names of these

alleged Traitors, they will not dare to
nam them publicly, but in the
dark, with a shrug, f ith a nod." and hope

to ruin privato character, yet tare them-

selves.
Ifthcroaro traitors in our midst, LET

THEM BS FORTHWITH ARRESTED.

Y'o havo Courts and Juries Law and

Justice yet remaining, and wo pledge

our 6oleinn belief that at liast the Dem

ocracy or Clearfield county are

men, and justice will bo done. e know

tho sterling men or our party in this coun

ty, and they are now as ever FOR tho

Government made by Washington, Frank-lin- ,

Jefferson and Madison. They aro

FOR the Constitution, and denounce aix
attacks upon it, como from whatever

source they may. " They are AGAINST

tho heresy ol secession. They aro FOR

THE WHOLE UNION. Tho fortunes

and the lives of many of them are being

now willingly yielded to sustain the Gov-

ernment against armed attack.
We have repeatedly invited tho Journal

to point out wherein tee havo ever preach-s- d

secession oi treason. But no response

has been made! Lot us now look at his

record. Let us seo if he is not a Seces-

sionist a Disunionist :

From tho Itafttmani Journal, Nor. 14, 1680.

"'If any of the Cotton States feel the
present form of government oppressive,
rind think they can do better out of the
Union than in it, if they Insist on going,
LET THEM GO IN PEACE. It is not
necessary to create any disturbance about
it. to raiso a CIVIL WAR or shed FRA
TERNAL BLOOD. The. rtqht to tceedc may
iif, a rmolntionaru One. BU'i' IT EXISTS
N EV ERT1I ELKSS, ond we do not see how
one party can have a right to do whot
another party has a right to prevent. We
will ever resist tho asserted right of any
tState to remain in the Union and nullify

r defy the laws thereof; to withdraw
from the Union is quite another matter,
nnd if any considerable teetion thall deliberate-

ly resolve to go cut, WE FOR ONE SHALL
NOT COUNSEL THE ADOPTION OF
COERCIVE MEASURES TO PREVENT
IT."

From the RafUmane Journal, Deo. 4, 1860.

"If South Carolina shall bo left to stand
tdotto it is very probablo that she must
ultimately recede but if the Cotton States
generally unilt her in seceding theicsvlt
mau be different, and though the movement
is revolutionary, many of otr shrewdest men

think no effort shculd be made to prevent their
going out, AS IT WOULD J5E tVLLY H
ATTEMPT TO SUBDUE SOME TWO
OR THREE MILLIONS OF PEOPLE."

Tho reader cannot fail to recognize
Orecly, of the N. Y. Tribuue, in the above
extracts, yet they are adopted and inser
ted, a editorial, in the Jounxal, and cannot
fail to fasten upon it the undeniable fact
that Secession was anknow ledged AS A

RIGHT, that "it would be FOLLY to at-

tempt lo SUBDUE three million of peo-

ple," and that they prferred "TO LET
THEM GO IN PEACE. All this was said,
! it remembered, immediately after the
election of Lincoln.

We shall next show that, with those
deliberate sentiments, they persistently
opposod all efforts tending to compromise
and calculated to avert the calamity now
npon us, and that their object could be
nono other than to sever tho Union in or-

der to get rid of slavery.

B5Ti,"(.ccAsiojAi." is going to hare ev.
try ntitivs-bor- n citizen naturalized, by requite
ing every man to take and subscribe the
new oath, and swear allegiance to Lincoln,
Cameron Co., or be branded a traitor.

This mode of making patriots has been
found to be very cheap. It takes more
than oaths to make some men do what
other men may think right. A Republic
can member of Congress, at the late extra
acssion, was perhaps not far from the
ruth when ne expressed the sentiment

that unneceisarr and compulsory oaths
ere only taken to be broken.

The "Unoonditionali."... ..a a At

If our "unconditional' menus oi ict.
meeting at Curwcnsville on the 3d inst,

ti. nroceedincs of w bich are lnserleU on
..a . .

our firt pnge-f- cel any reliet at inn
of their nettr malevolence at the'

Republican; or if they think tbey have

inflicted a wound, or hurt the reelings or

either or it editor, or injured its stand- -

ing, character, influence or mealiness, we

'are clad to know and believe that they....... i
were never more mismKcu m uiiiri.. rt uui ami lunucii m.,.,"
.Since thu assault we have nutt quite .

my's pickets retired bey
number or tubitaniiul rvidences thnt tnlVii:e, buut aeven miloii beyi
mr.iiii.ia rv Aitr nftiiiinniH urn iiui i'iuy uvu
understood, and properly appreciated, but!,...... , i
that all such auacKi are unmeruvu, .m -

must at they ought, injuro only those

who make them.
Personally, we certainly care nothing

about it, unless t is to feel tliankr". to

these gentlemen- -: jor ineirsac iuv u.- -

htvo adopted this plan, and abandon-

ed the idea of "coming down here to throw

us into Shaw's Jam!"
We will stale however, that the Repub-

lican has always yielded "a hearty and ooi- -

,linl minnnrL lo the uovernment, nnd
l- - u

1 . ...n.t. Ia I ). t conlrsrv. asserts '

...... , ,r.i. ..,
T ... xr.

wanieu us 10 puuu.u aum .j,rtiu. "
11011, iUr. JOlinSOn anil r. I'lumunuu,
why did they not make known their wish-

es. Such requests, respectfully made,
would have been honored at any time.

Such petty fault finding does not become

gentlemen.
We have no desire to criticise the pro-

ceedings of that meeting ; I ut we will

tuke the liberty of suggesting to the author
of the resolutions, before he again assert

that Clay and Webster united in the sup-

port of the Administration of Gen. Jack
son in ISJi, the propriety oi taking a

glance at the chapter on the "Secret His- -

tory of the passage of the Compromise,"
as given in Benton's "Thirty years in the
Senate." lie will there find, perhaps to

hi surprise, that he has palpably falsified

the truth or history.

R. II. Moore. This chnp has lately
been appointed P. M.at Luther.burg, and
has alioady proved himself as reckless in

the discharge of his official duty ai ho is

ignorant of the common amenities of life.

After numerous csmpluints from our

subscribers at that office, we addressed

him a PRIVATE letter, which helms
seen fit to publish. It took him nearly
two weeks to find a man mean enough to

dictate for him. Of the propriety of pub
lishing private letters, we allow the public
to be the judges not doubting that they
will agree with us, that the individual who

docs it is meaner than tho dogs that lick- -

ed the sores of Lazarus.

"Let no man trust hlia : nons forbear to shed
Contempt and deep d'mhonor on UU head :

tet f uiltleii children ai he panes by
Phrink from his touch, and shudder at his eye ;

Let lovely woman loatht him with disgust,
And ihao him like ft reptile in the dust."

esuU does us good to see our "irrepres
sible" cotempornries copy so largely from
the great Union speeches of our Demo-

cratic lcadors. Tho fact that the Demo

cralic party has always been for theUnion,
is the reason why their speeches sound so

patriotic. If they had publishod such
speeches in times post, instead of the
narrow-minde- sectional tirades of Abol-

itionists that, used In pollute their pages,

how much better would bo the present
condition of our poor bleeding country !

Wo should like to see a Union speech
come from some of our Black Republican
Generals or Statesmen, similar to those of
Douglas, Butler, Dix, Holt, Dickinsoii, Ac.

Why do not those political jugglers over
the way publish a Union speech niadu by

Giddings, Wade, Lovejoy. Sumner or Wil

sonall h'gU in the affections of tho pres-

ent Administration 1 But this they can1-no-t

do, for tho very good reason that such
men never tnado Union speeches.

A Pio Jon. We observe by the Press

that Col, Forney has undertaken a still
greater job tlmu that of brenkiug up the.
Democratic party by joining the disunion-ist- s

of the North. Ho is just now engag-
ed in selecting President Judges for the
pcoplo throughout the Stale. He seems
to have his man in every district, and they
represent every shade of politics exceptl!

that of the national Democracy

It is also his intention to make a Cotton
State out of Pennsylvania to have cotlon
take tho place of wheat, corn, fc, and
tbertby "smoke out" the Cotton planters
of tho South. Tho Colonel has tried a
great many things, in all of which he has
signally failed to convince his fellow ci'.i-xor- s

that he is a great man.

loyGov. Cuitin went to Washington
last week and presented a Flag to tho
Pennsylvania Volunteers, made a hand-
some sjeech to the soldiers, And

amicablo relatioas with Simon
Cameron." This latter was doubtless the
real object of the trip to the Capitol. It
is well known that "a stale of war" bos
existed between these two worthies, prov-

ing a great hindrance to the cormorants
hanging around the War Department.
The Governor, until now, has had to quar-

ter his followers upon the State Treasury
alone : but it was found that there was not

several engineers lo Philadelphia, with
Tiew of

.
erecting ......lortificalionsas they

may necessary for the protection of
I that city. '

C(.lt Hnrtsuff, whose object was an armed
reconnoisnnce.
.

The enemy played terrir- -

cn 0Hr forcM wjth mnetry, rifle.,
. 11A1 Mlu n onmaa, rnailu I.

THE WAR NEWS!

Cor. Phil. Prui... . ,.riiTn tftrmtl TttinTIT ftT 1 1 11 untin.ua.
WisniNuTO.v. Scot.. II. 1801. A Urge

party started out Bt seven o'clock this
morning from the vicinity ot Chain Bnds
under the command or Col. Steven or the., . IC,.iMllle

lt corssisteU of several detached compa--
nios or inlantry, a company or cavalry,
'ml Cant, (irittina' Uatterv.- . ,

the ene
ond Lewins- -

ond the Chain

nriiiiiP.'l ......jtrvv vi iiiiii tiiHiiui wuiivvnn. . ,
f ,0

jrPtr(lce iieir steps, when a largo force of
(Confederate, consisting of two or three
regiment of infantry, and CoI.Mewaris
regiment or Virginia Cavalry, with a bat--
,ery of four pieces, were seen approach- -
ino from the direction of Falls Church
evidently with a view or cutting them off

and preventing their return to their
camp.

Line or battle was tormeu uy me rno
my t forces, and the Confederate
opened with shel.. which wa replied to
liV Itltllin H UflllflV. OOXIIII ivunui "ivr i

"re on n" ",,,r" I'1" " K .

bring for alout twenty minutes, in orucr i

lo give the enemy an opiKwiunity, wi.ic.i
tn.y aid not eniorace. oi meeting "u,.w"
UIO tiu.l unu mo u itjueratef ueing -

,i i
for tho sreater port Viiivvuiuu v

woods.
Our forces, on resuming opciations,

brought into action a 32 pounder, the
shell from which oon silenced the Con
federates' ba'tery.

The eun was then directed towards tne
cavalry, which appealed on the road lend-

ing to Church, ond soon sent sliem
flying number reeling from their sad
dles and falling to the ground as the
'hell exploded in their midi.

Tho command was then given to with-lra- w,

and our column fell back in good
order to Chain Bridge, reaching there
late in the afternoon.

General Smith, comm tnding the divis-

ion to whish these troops are attached,
on the ground shmtly after the engage
ment commenced, ana at once numeu
(ho command.

TIIF. KILLED AND WOVNDKH.

The names of tho killed of the Federal
troop are ns follows :

Surgeant Samuel Goodwin, ' ompany I.
Privato Oliver Hubbel. Company D.

Private Wm. Wood, Company D.

Lieutenant Hancock, of Company I, is

supposed to bo killed, as he wa seen to
rail.

1'hrec privates in Company D., were
wounded, and three are supposed ro have
been taken prisoners.

Theso were all attached to the 10th In
diana Reuimcnt.

A nos Mazurole and Wm. Lorlbiirn, ol
Company C, 3d Vermont Regiment, were
killed, and tour ol tl.e same company
slightly wounded.

These casualties were in part owing to
the fearless daring of tho men, who viola-

ted the positlvej orders which were given
to secure their safety.

(lunboat Action on the Miss!xx!ip! .1

Jlibd Buttery Silenced The Rebel
(iunbont Yankee Disabled 1"),000
Ilcbclx at Columbus. 0t, dr.
Cairo. Sent. 13. The gunboats Conns

toga snd Lexinuton, while on a reconnoi- -
treini! triii down the Mississippi yexler
day, encountered a rebel battery of six-

teen guns at Lucas Be id, on the Missouri
shore, and two rebel gunboats, they si
lenced the shore battery, disabled the
rebel eun boat Yankee, and would have
captured her had she not been supported
by the other boat. One ol the Conesto- -

ua's men was sliclitly injured. The loss
of the rebels is unknown.

Twenty of our scouts were to day driven
into Col. Ocleby's esmp by two hundred
icbels. There whs no loss on our side.

Fifteen thousand ret el are in enmp nt
Columbus. They were largely reinforced
yesterday.

Special Despatches to the Inquirer.
Washington, Sept. 13.

OUR VICTORIOUS ARMY.
The news of the success which has at

tended our army in the recent battles
fought in Western Virginia and Missouri,
coupled with tbe achievements ot our
navy at Hatleras Inlet, and the slight
skirmish had with the enomy at Letvins
vil 1 the other day, has produced the
greatest hilarity among the Union men of
this citv, composed as are ol t tie den
izens of almost every Northern Slate, who
are now flocking in great numbers to the
rederal cit j. At the hotels and on the
sidewalk thee tonics aro discussed with
the greates avidity, and eVen the hope
of the most timid are again being revived.

it is with
afloat in the city, there is no ond lo the
eulhusiusm by them, and the
"good time coming," when they will be
enabled to emulate the noble examplo of
their brcthcrn in arms, i looked forward
to with great anxiety.

BOM) MOVEMEN'Toftho

The llebeUmthmone mxlc and a half )

Fort Corcoran.
A who has just arrived from

Oiive Church, says that this morn-i- n

the Rebel pickets fired upon ours, who
were stationed near Hall's House. Our
pickets returned fire killing seven
and wounding quite number. Fortu
nately we escaped without loss.

About noon Rebels received rein-
forcements, and towards night surrounded
Hall's house and captured a lieutenant
and four privates or the Maine regiment,
who were on guard there. Our pickets f-

ired upon them and then fell back to Mt.
Clive Church, and finally to Boll's Cross
Roads. The Rebels threw shells into the
woods si here our pickets wore, and slso
towtrds Ball's Cross

About six o clock they had increased

Krt heighth, and were plainly dis- -

coru' - v'; jTMvft kA T)L,.l. I. ....-UJUUI II O .curiBURia
of . hii onitf oriB miia ,d . t.tf from
Fert Corcoran, loss than three hem '

enough there to supply them all, and un- - $e"; ? Iour, thousand on
Hill, and fired a house and barn inder these the twain bave,,hoicinit i aut an hour

boen made oneas if for a purpose. five more building were in a blaze, Just
I in the apace from whence our pickets

tB.The War Department has sent were driven, The flames shot upward to
a

such
deem

Falls

they

n

Georgetown, and four White
House.

From Western Virginia.

BATTLE AT FERRY

Clirksblro. Va.. Sent !2. A battle
took pluce about 3 o'clock on Tuesday aN
ternoon, near Summon ille. Gen Jtosc
crans, after taking a reconnoianco, found
Floyd's army 8,000 strong, witn sixteen
field pieces, in a powerful po-

sition on the lop of a mountain at Curnix
Ferrv. on the west side of Gnu'.ey liver.
The rear and extreme of both flanks were '

inaccecsiible, and1 the front was masked
heavily by forest and close

.
jungle. Col.

.? -- rLvtle a tenth Ohio recuiiem,ui nunuum a

brigade, was in advance, ond drove a
tronit detachment of the enemy out of

camp l'ii side of the position, the site of
which was unknown.

Shortly afterwards his scouts
of four companies, suddenly discovered
themselves in the face of a parapet batte-
ry, and a long line or paliod. for rifle-

men, when tho battle Apened fiercely.
The remainder of tha lOiii and 13th Ohio,
were brought into action successively by
Gen. Bonham, and t4io 12th aflenvards by

CUI1II1SIVI Wllt 9 UfJ I, vauoiiis. buiiiw ,..un- -

lies.....Col.
.

Lytle lel several companies ot
i ..... i. the battery, when he was
, ,,ow b ft ,hot-

-
jn tbe leg

Smith's 13th Ohio enanced tho enemy on
,
iiiu

, , .niifu 1, iw's 12th Ohio, direct -

ly in front. Lowe Ml dead nt the head ol
hU reg;ment CJtily, m tbe hottest tire, by
a bull in tho forehead. McMuHcn's how- -,

itzer battery and Snyder's two field pieces
meantime were got into the position pos-

sible under the circumstances, and soon
silenced two of the rebel guns. The fire
slackened at intervals, but grew more fu-

rious as night approached. When the
German brigade was led gallantly into the
action by Col. McCook, under the direc-
tion or Adjutant General Hartsutf, but af-

ter a furious tight of three hours, night
compelled the recall of the troops, and
the men laid on their arms within a slini-- t

dUtanco of tho oneniy, each ready to re-su-

the contest next morning.
Moydfled during the night, and sunk

the bouts in the river, and destroy ei the
temporary bridge ho had made when he
hrst occupied the position. 1 lie turbu
lence and depth of river, and the

of the troops made it impossi
ble to follow him. He left his camp

wagons, heroes, large quantities
of amivunition and ti'tv head of cattle,

Our loss is fifteen killed anil about sev
enty wounded, geneinlly flesh wounds.
The rebel loss cannot bn as
they carried t licit' dead and wounded
with them, but it was certainly serious.

Latkr from Ii.skcran'h Division.

Attempted Advance of the Jldteh on
hlkirater and I hey are. bach

The Mount I ernoti Speculator
Killed.

Va., Sept. 13. The Rebels,
commenced to advance yesterday morning!
on bath piker Elkwatcr and Cheat
Mountain summit, and cut the telegraph
wiro.

They continued lo advance on Elkwa-te- r
until within (wo miles of our troops,

when a few sholls from Looinis' battery
dispersed them.

Skirmishing was kept up all night, and
this morning two regiments were sent to
cut their wuy through to tho summit, and
they succeeded in this expodition, the
Rebels re' real ing in all directions.

Two rebel officers, who were spying
around tho camp, at Elkwnter, this morn-
ing, were surprised by picket, and
shot.

The body of one of them wai brought
into camp, and proved to be that of Col.
John A. Washington, of Mt. Vernon, the

in the bones of "the Father of
his Country."

From Missouri.
Hrportel Advance of Itcbclion

St. Lous, Sept. 13. The citizens or
Jackson enmity rejmrt that Generals
Price and Rains were within forty miles
of Lexington, on Tuesday, with 15,000
men and 1ft pieces of artillery. This re-

port needs confirmation.
Tom Hani captured a Government

agent, named Smith, in Boone county, a
few days since, and took from him $1,00
and a number of horses. It was expect
ed that Harris would take posession of
Columbia, iu Boone county, whetea bank
is located.

St. Loi is, Sept. 13.- - Capt. Foster, of
Col. Mauhcn's of the Franklin
county Home Guards, brought in seven
prisoners Inst night who were direct from
Hardee's army.

They reported that a fight hadorcurred
in Hardee camp, between the Missou-rian- s

and Louisianians.in reference to the
conduct of the Missourians in the battle

! treuting them as cowards in the camp.
The Louisianians charge that vhile they

were fighting, the Mmounan actually
stolo their horses and fled.

Gen. Hardee was falling back on Poca-
hontas, and the Missouran wese distort-
ing.

These men left Hardee's camp with the
intention of returning home under Gov.
fin ! nAitiin.til!nH asa! I . m I

g00(, ci,i.eng . but wero informed here
mat the uovernor s proclamation was
abridged l y the declaration of martial
law.

lly Lt Night's Mall
Skirmish on the. Upper Potomac Attach

on Col. Geary' 8 Command Be-puls- e

of the Rebels with Heavy Loss.
Toixt or Rocks, Sept., 15. About 3

o'clock this afternoon a force of 500 rebels
attacked a portion of the uuder
Col. Geary, stationed about three miles
from Harper's Forry. Col. ueaty COm
manded in person and tho fight lasted
about three hours.

Among the troops, who are in receipt of near Springfield, tho Louisinninnn char-th-

new almost the very set gintr the Missourians cowardice, and

manifested

REBELS.

of
gentleman

Mount

the

the

Roads,

ni'm,ber
circumstances ...Ulall's

Rru5rwardgi
common

CARJTIX

entrenched

consisting

the

equipage,

ascertained,

Jirn'cn

Clakkkuiko,

toward

our

speculator

Lexington.

Regiment,

troops

moment

ran. Companies B. D. and I. of the,'
28th Penn'a regiment, and two comp

of tho Thirteenth Massacbusotts.were
engaged in tbe con Diet.

During the fight a robel was seen ta
king aim at Geary, when the Colonel

a rifle from a soldier and shot
on ih. ,nnt Our troopa are fine

spirits.

asnaansasaasi . - 1 ..

promi-'turtownn- np vicarncm couoiy, r., sua R0fb
towr.l.ip, Center county l'a., bonded l, iW(i,
late of Oreon, uow of John trinu, landi lit. ,f

Keph.rt. nnw of jj. I( iruu,r A c ,

Us of enn; B0W of 1(. j,'. .. 'n from nrnn.. inn.., ..f

Arreitibr the Government in
more.

From the Bait. American.
Considerable excitement prevailed in

tbisclty this morning at an eaily hour, in
consequence or the arrest by the rederal

IWrm nf lifinran W. lliown. Esq.. May- -'

or or Uallimorf , a number or members on
he House of Delegates, and otber

nent citiwns, and their Imprisonment in
Fot t Mcllenry. Crowds of neison as
Bembled at the corners of the streets and
in fmnl nf lIlA nP(VHnnrir fifllCeS. and UI- S-

cusK'd the matter with considerable ar
ncstncBH and warmth of feeling '

Actinu Police Marshal has declined
giving the reporters of the press any in-- 1 j

lormation concerning the alia r, and eon- -
afniifntlv it is difficult to sneak.. accurate- -

j ...... f,,
ly Ol 811 tne pcrsuin rrKvru, uuiuiu
low nc list will nodouot prove cotrect :

'- William Browii. Mayor of Bul- -

timoie.
H. M. Wai field, Delegate in Legislature
Dr. J. II. Thomas, " "
T. P. 3cott, " "
II. M. Morfit, "

" "S. T. Walli,
C. H. Pitts, "
Wm. G. Harrison, "
Lawrenco Sangston,
Ross Winuns. " ''
T. W. Hull, Editor of the South newspa-- :

per.
Frank Kev Howard, one of the Editors

and Proprietors of the Lxchantje newspa-
per.

Henry May, Member of Congress from
usltimnre city.

Dr. Lynch, Stato Senator.
Leonard G. Quinlan, Baltimore county

Delegate.
Mr. Denison, baiumorc county jcie- -

6ftlc- - .....
In addition to these, it is rumorea mat

ilon. Bent. C. Howard. Kenorter ot the
it ...j a' ! IV,,,,, mI i1A
I IMU.l KlVa l.'ll,',lil'l ut.i.i' .... -
nominee OI me rence ym.y iur wu.muvi
of this mate, and air. jonn u nrum , oi
the House Ot Delegates, have niso teen
arrested.

These arrests were made bv tho milita
under orders lu"8 -- ; rninke vu eeuai.nu. of WgeB.police or the city, who acted

I thence north Si 126V. Uoodliiniler, beg. east feet tohtn.e attho ofissued by Department heuet uth n deg ent
iVashinglon, and they were so qu e I ly d p0,t 00 lot of Carlile" estate, tbence 10 degrw,
fected about midnight th'.'t but few perweet along said citato 193 feet to the efbe-so- n

were aware of the proceedings. In ginning, with large two story house ml
the case of the Mavor. a small party ice houee erected therein. Seised ai.d token in

proceeded to hi city residence, North
Calvert Street, hoping to find hitn there,
but heat ing that he was at his country
seat, near tho Relay House, they drove
there, and he was soon on his way to Fort
Mcllenry.

About twelve o'clock a dolachment of
thirteen policemen with a carriage, pro-
ceeded to the residence of Hon. Henry
May, Charles street avenue, and took
that gentlemen into custody. Mr. May,
at the time or his arrest, was in bed, and
after a few parting words to his wife,
quickly drcsed and left with a small
nackaco of clothing. He merely inquired
for the authority of the parties who came

arrest him, aim then occupied a seal in
the

As fur as could be learned, there were
no specifications or charges made by the
parties who arrested tho prisoners, with
the exception of Mr. May. Ono or the
mon present stated that they were acting
under the authority of tho Provost Mar
shal of Washington City. Ail were quick
ly driven to roil Mcllenry, but their ul-

timate destination is unknown.

H'A XTIil). A
BLACKSMITH will find steady employ-
ment, good woges and prompt pny, by colling at
tho shop of the subscriber in the borough of
Clearfield. 0. C. I'ASSMOKE.

Sept. 4, I SCI. tf.

1ST OF Cilt AM) Jl lUHtS drawn for
I-

-

jSept term, A. V. 1861 couimuncoing Mon-

day the 23d.
lieccsrin Kdwnrd FulVcrson.
llcll John McManus, Ueorge Pasmore.
Uoggs David Klegal.
llrady David M. seams, Wui. L. Horn.
Itloom Gainer slosni.
Ilurnsido fleo. Atcheron.
Co- - ington senj. Jury.
Chest Simon Montgomery.
Curwensrille Wm. l Chambers.
Ferguson Ueorge Curry.
UirnrJ Andcrsou Murray.
Aulich II. I. Foreman.
Jordan l'etcr Patterson.
Knox Isaac Dunlap.
Lawrence Jos. Watiou, Win. Fullerton. Geo.

W.Carter, Win. V. seek.
Mori is Jacob Fl.-gn-l.

Pike Dau'l. Jordurt.
oodward 8. Shoff.

TRAVERSE JURORS
Beecaria Dr. O. W. Caldwell. Thoi. Groom,
sell Philip McUee.
Boggs Edward Albert, M. L. Lumaduo, Val-

entine li ear hurt -

Bradford A. II Lucas- -

llrady John P. Beck, T. F. Rishel, Peter
Shaffer, Thos Carson.

Burnsido Poter Bretb, James Lamer, Jno.
Kummel.

Chest Gilbert Toser, W. W. Worrall.-Covingt- on

Cbas. Subnarrs, Geo. Yotheri.
CloarDeld A. I' Southards.
Decatur Daniol Ayori, Win. Hughes, Samuol

McClarren.
Ferguson Daniel Kooser, Wm. Wise, T .

Davis, Philip Mcf'racken.
Fox Judson G. sundy.
Urnham Thomas Foreee, M. V. French.
Girard George S. Smith.
Goshon Williaii Uraham, jr.
Uulich J. II, Morgan.

uton Thoi llewit, F. E. llewit.
Jordan John D. Miller, John Curry, John

Glasgow.
Karthaus -- Wm. sridgcni, Isaao C'McCloakey.
Knox John Tute. ...
Lawrenre Miles Bead, Andrew Addleman,

llnnlcl Soult, Robert Lnwhead. ,
Morris Loonard Kyler,jr,
Penn Joseph Davis.
I'nion Geo. Clouser.

CVREXIUS HOWE.

JlKTICE OF TIIK l'F.ACE.

For DtCATra Township,
will promptly attend to all business entrusted to
bis care. P. O. Address, Philipsburg Pa.

Aug. 21st 1801

DMI MTR ATOH'S NOTICIC Letters

granted to the undersigned on the estate of
NICHOLAS D0NEY, late of UNION town-ship- ,

Clearfield oounty, deceased, all persons in
dobted to said ftsLata nra rnniiAftti,rf tn mftltii tin.
mediate payment, and those havineclaim airainst
tn same will present tbem duly authenticated for
settlement, ELIZABETH HONEY'

Au' 18CI 6t. pd Adm'rx.

.C"Tuir","r" .:...7.r.
MARY SMITH, 1 - ,

jonx G0RM0MT.J '
Sept 3, 1161. .

HENRY WHITEHEAD, .

JUSTICE of the peace
Rockton, Union tp., will attend

The enemy were driyon from every wXFXUTOR'S KOTICKNotlce is here-hous- e

and treastwork, and no less than H,by given thai Letters Testamentary, on the
75 of them are reported as killed and 'estate of William Smith late of

ington tp., deo'd, hava been granted to the un- -

Our loss is one killed and a few slight'.y oe'xied' All persons indebted to said
wounded. Our troops behaved like vete- - reiu.ire1 ? jmmedieto payment, atd

nies

Col.
graspod
him in

The

P.

prompny to an Business entrusted to his ear.
Bept,, 15, mo. l.y

8HERIFF SALES.

,1.:.

place
frame

first

to

IM'"ul

estate

virtu of sundry writs of Venditioni EiMBYnas, issued out of tSe Court of Com- e-
Pleas ol l learueiu county, ana lo me direct!
thwt , bs d M, it j,
boute) ln , bu,,.Kn of Clearfield, cB Mo,,
th 23rd duy ofepteibcr, lsBl. tho tiMniu
deicribed property, vln 1

A certain tract or lniid situate in Dpch- -

,outh 21 dcerces went. 150 perclicf. crowin. M.

huunon crccK, iu iurch-ob- inencoiouih,V!,l,
gr.ei est, ll rorches, to 8ervics-bfrry- , ihMJ

. " r 85 deRrts ' J'"ch t Pp
uh Mk theBM Borth or,otlUtJB4d

( fo Whi(9.l01lki thcnce nt)t ,
u .i. ..t .i.uin...i... ... I,, - , uih

tbence norm, iv uugrccs wetl, ou perchen
Wblte-onx- , tnence uonn, o acsro wcjt,54Mr,
ches, to iimi'lo, thence north 26 decrees wcit'i
perches to a Cucumber, thence north 0J Jeg. em,
60 perches to linwood, tbence north 35 de. ,,,
37 perches to pin ', thonce north 53 dcg. west II

cpfMnj? aiusnunuon croon vo Hemlock op
riorcuenland now of John Crane, and being u.
posed to eoutuin 400 acrot more or loss, and
ing surveyed in the uamo of Thcmas Winters,
which by sundry conveyances became legally ja.
vested in Thomas Mays, who conveyed the mm,
to David I. I'runer, having thereon erected tit,
dwelling-house- s, two nore-room-

blacksraitbstiop, brick-yard- , ana otuer out baiH.
icgr, aud 30 or 40 acres cleared thereon. Alio,
all defendant's interest of, in and to all that ce-

rtain tract of lund situato in Decatur tow, :,;bip,
Clearfield county, l'a., surveyed on warrant (ru-
led to Joseph Harrison, containing 3U5 ocrcnod
allowance, and being unseated, or timber land.

8eizod and taken In execution, and to bs iuliu
the property of David I. Pruner,

A certain tract of land situate m ua,
. , i ii ., I .......... t..

1 Ml ..... Iw.iimliiil fwiHh hv
Hoover, cast by A. K. Wright ,ou"la b. j.u....I a...... Iiu . n. . . ...
i unci, inn iii.ti wj mi oi nrigni inoropeoj,
haying about 60 nciC cleared land thereon, u4

i lvu', Durn -- '.'1 young orcbnrd,lcmg saiat (fan.
-v -- "-" .

....... ...kni.A. l 1.. i i.... .ml K. ..1.1 .1WVVM, lU.l'U .11 HIIUU, UU IU V, lUmUIJ,
iprcporly of James M, Leonard.

Also, a certain lot ot ground situate in
town fLulhersburg,CIi;rfieldeownly,begiinin
at the southwest corner of lot if 11. K (arliles
estate, on the trie turnpike, tbence 61 deg, wen

execution, and to be sold as the property of Be

ton lt. Stebbins and Roxana Slebbinr,
Also, a certain tract of laud situittin

Decatur township, Cleurlivld county, bounded on

the sonth by lauds of Geo. V. Morgan 4 Co., cut
by lmide of John Crune and others, s.uth dr
lunds of I). I. Pruner d- - Co., and otben ub
west by lands of Solomou Hmumerslaugh, sun

tuinitig about 2U0 acres, having about 140 serf,
cleared, a two story log house, a log barn, ind
other out buildings erected thorcon, with tn
orchnrd. Vvimd and tnkeu in execution and to

be sold as tho property of J. J. Lingle auJAbrs-ht-

Goss.
AUo, r certain tract of lurid Hitunt" in

Morris township, Clearfield county, buuml 'd 03

the east by lands ol Dcutes d' Co , on tbs sonth

hy John Miller, on the west by J. 1). Uluhiim.ot
the north by lieatcs d-- Co., cnitniiiing 87 tcrei,
with a two story log house and log bam nnd about

twelve ncres cleured thcrcoii. t'eued and taken

in execution and to be sold us too property ef

Michael Miller.
Also, a certain tract of land situate in

lliirnsidc township. Clenrneld county, cotilinij
100 acres, about IU ucr.n cleared, with n two

story log house and log barn thereon erected,

and bounded on the east by lands i.t John irons
and Alum Johnson, south by William Lstucr,

est by John Mchad'.v, and on thciiorth bj.Mcli

ulns B'jck. felted and taken in execution snd

to bo sold as the properry of Jacob Beck nod

Mary neck.
Also, n certain (rucl of land situate in De

catur townthip, Clearfield Comity, con'aining ItJ

acres 1!0 perches, 70 nercj cleared und undtt

cultivaiion, two good log houses, ti gwd log

barns, and small orchard thereon. Se:.d 1.3

taken in execution and to be sold aj the property

of Durid Kcphart.
AUo, a certain lot of ground silnntein

Ansonvillc, ClenrGeld county, with a to story

frame houie thereon erccn'il. Seired and takes

in execution aud to be (old as tho property tl
James piuith.

by sundry writs of TiVri Farvu, '.wi
ALSU, of the same court, and to mu dire'ted,

will be oxposcd to public snle nt the s.itno liua

snd place the following doecribt.d proicrty,ii:
AlbO, a certain tract of land situuloin

Union township, Clearfield county, bounded hj

lands of John Jlrubaker and y lunds of Kobew
A Fox, being partsol tao larger tracts, Nos. 2M
audJiU8. contaiiiinir 78ncros. more or less, about

36 acres of which is cleared, with a log houicanil

log barn erected thoreon, and a young bearing

orchard. Scitcd and token In execution, and to

he sold as the property of John Laborde, jr.
Also, a certain tract of lund situate in

Bell township, Oca-fiel- d county, bounded as fo-

llows, lo W'l: beginning at a post corner, thfnes

south i 10 eaet 70 perches to a post corner,

thonce leuth CS wet 70 perches to n poet corner,

thence soutn 39 10 west to a post comer,

(hence north SO 10 eal 70 perches to post or-nc- r

and place of beginning, containing 3S sew,

more or less, being part of a hrr survey in

name of E. L. Miller. Keited and take" "
eution, and to be told as the prope.ly of E

Miller.
Also, defendant's interest in a certain

tract of land situate In llrady township, Ch nrllflil

county, bounded by lands of Dubois it L"
hinds of Younc. and tho Jeffeim "oucty

lino, containing GO acres, moro or less, w lib :'il
50 acres cleared, and two small tiot:es snd log

barn erected thereon. Sein d snd taken in ex-

ecution and- to be sold as the pri cr!y of M'illism

uixon.
F. O. MILLER. Sheriff.

Bhoriff's office, Clearfield, Aug. 2, lffil- -

KOTItT-- Notice,Rr.;lSTKlf the following accounts bs

been examined and passed by me, and rcuisli,

filed of record in this office for tho inspection ol

heirs, legatees, crcditors,and all others la any

other way interested, and will be presented to

the next Orphan's Court of Clearfield county, l

l held at the Court House, In the borough of

Cloarfield, commencing on tbe 4 lb Monday '

Sept., 1861, for confirmation and allowance:
Tbe account of Mntthew Tata and William Pow

ell, Administrators of all and singular lbs

goods and chattels, rights and credits, which

were of Samuel Tate, late of Lawrence Tf.,
ClfHrfllil ff.iinlv flnn....,l
The final account of Wm. Feath, Esq., one of

tha Executors of tbe last will and TceUment of

Thomas Wilson late of Cbost township Cleavfiel11

connty, deceased.
The Final Account of Arthur Boll, Adininiitralo'

ef all and singular the goods and ehstt'0'
William Uaalott, late of Veil township, Clear-

field county, decoased.
The final account of Wm. Rex, surviving Aminli-trato- r

of the Estate of Richard Curry, senior,

late of Pike township, Clearfield eoiiriy P"
deceased. JAMES WKIGLKY.

August 12, 1801. Register.

DR. J. W. POTTER.
Physlrlaii and has permanent);

located at Lecontes Mills, Girard townroip, '
fers his nrnfasslnnal servlcos to the snrtoundmf
community. May 8. Is'1,

SfOTICF-- fotie
ADMINISTRATOR" letters of Adralnistr-tio- n

have been granted to the undersigned o

the estate of Mason Garrison, late of Fi
tnwn.hln itnpnaa.,1. All nannnl Indebted tO SSI

estate are requested to make payment without d- -

lay, and those having claims against the ""
will present thim duly authenticated for settli- -

menu JOHN 15. UAnninuii,
Aug. 14. AdmlnlWrat- -


